<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beta Delta Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity</td>
<td>Alleged Pledging Activities (Hazing) University and National Org.</td>
<td>Placed on Cease &amp; Desist on February 5, 2018. After National Headquarters/University Conducted an investigation concluded that the allegations can be substantiated, and that the chapter has been placed on suspension until 2021 or until the last member graduate with the university and national organization. The Alumni Chapter to have administrative oversight of the Chapter once the suspension is lifted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi Psi Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity</td>
<td>Alleged complaint pledging/hazing activities (off-campus)</td>
<td>Placed on Cease &amp; Desist on January 29, 2018. Office of Student Life conducted an investigation concluded that the allegations cannot be substantiated; however, it is recommended that the Alumni Chapter remain to have Administrative Oversight of the Chapter. The cease and desist order has been lifted; however, the chapter will not be permitted to have intake for 2018-2019 Academic School year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>